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WELCOME HOME, 
PR AND MRS EVANS.' WEEKLY CALENDAR & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
YOU IKY BEGIN 
REGISTRATION JULY 3 
VOL VIII Prairie View University June 30-July 6.19A6 Prairie View. Texas No 39 
FRAIFIE VIEV.* - BRUSHES OF? WELCOME H-T-'FOR HOI BOOKING" OF DR u MRS EV«MS 
SUNDAY, JUNE 30 ' 
9:15 AM .... Sunday School 
Auditorium Gymnasium..Dr. 
T P Dooley, Supt. 
11:00 AM ...Religious Ser­
vices..Mr. William Batts, 
Guest Lecture. 
8:00 PM Movie 
"Lady on A Train"..Deanna 
Durbin...David Bruce.PAR 
Short "Unusual Occupations" 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 3 
Registration for second term 
begins. 
8:00 PM. Movie 
"Dragonwyck"...Gene Tierney 
Walter Hurston..Vincent Price 
FOX...and two short subjects. 
THURSDAY, JULY A 
First Term closes. 
8:00 PM Three one-act plays: 
"Accidents Will Happen" 
"Swept Clean Off Her Feet" 
"The Man Who Came Back" 
Auditorium Gymnasium. These 
plays are sponsored by the 
English Department. 
FRIDA", JULY 5 
Final Examinations 
8:00 PM Movie 
"Danger Signal".. Fa,ye 
Emerson, Zachary Scott.. 




Its ov.'ii WINNERS ii< tjiG 17th 
Southwestern Oyoh Tenuis 
To ur xAui.eiiit. 
MR. LLOYD SCOTT,Sidles 
and Doubles Chû , 
MR. T.R. LAUSON, Doubles 
C-Ticuap and 
MRS. AGn.E> LAWSON.Women 
Singles Champ 
Dr. Evans En..-ctcd 
on Evenm,, of 
Juna —9 oh 
Saturday, july 6 
Ei,..al Examinations. 
8:00PM Movie 
" Josse James".. .Tyroxnie 
Poller...Henry Fonda*. 












racial Cô Ession 
to its campus 
today, June 29,1946 
SPEC ILL ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
You may roister for the second term beginning 
Wauiiwsaay, Ju j S. 
Application blanks for" the second term are being 
mailed to all students. If you plan to be in 
school the second term of the summer session you 
may execute this form and return same to the 
Registrar's Office b;. Wednesday, July 3. 
IT IS JUST LIKE AN ORGAN, THERE ARE WHITE KEYS 
AND LUCK KEYS 
AND BOTH nRE NEEDED TO ERODUCa. GREAT HaRMONIES 
i,i\'D U Oemmid'Uij iSJSlG. 
SO IT IS WITH THe RnCEj OF MaNIENO; 
aT.T. ARE W,'i..Ti 11, aND GOm HnS n PL»»Cm 10R 
EVERY iviAN, 
NO MATTER YjH.iT COLOR HIS SxEN ad EE. 
-James Agorey 
DON'T FORGET TH_ DEEP RIVER SINGERS DL L BE HERE JULY 16211 
